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writ«- by Prof. H. D. Scuddir, head 
I of the department of farm manage
ment of the O. A. C., who ia alao field 
superintendent for t ie  land settle- 

jment commission.
Three auch farms are how in oper

ation in Oregon. The first waa start
ed near Independence in Polk coun
ty in 1918, the second near Roeeburg 
in 1920, and tito third one near Prine- 
villa in Crook county last year. The 

I next one is to come to Coos county 
this year, according to present plans, 
and the fifth one goes to Malheur 
county in 1928.

The land, consisting of some 80 or 
40 acres, is bought by the commis
sion. Drainage systems, fences, 
buildings, etc., are planned ana con-

whiter day in the Coquilel valley than 
last Tuesday. I t  began with raw 
northweeUrly winds and rain, taring 
to ilo tt an i  wtn t  back and began 
that program over again several 
times during the day. The flakes of 
snow that were added during the a f
ternoon for good measure indicated 
low  much worse the day might be 
on the hills and but is  the central val
leys of the s ta te  Still a t its worst 
we wouldn’t  care to exchange an Ore- j 
goo winter day for one like those 
which make t ip  ice crop on eastern 
riv sn  and bloeade highways and 
railroads with waist deep drifts.New aa to the books or Book of 

Record. A t the time of Mr, Frisson's 
appointment Mr. Beyer* stated to the 
Court tha t It waa very necessary to 
bava the appraisers and citad a  case 
near Bropdben t w hen  a  man wanted 
to  borrow several thousand dollars on

I on -long-time, easy payments. T ip 
buyer agrees to operate t ip  farm ac
cording to the plans furnished, for a 

| oeriod of a t least five years.
The land ia‘carefully selected as be- 

ing typical of the section in which it 
is~lecated. The b u y e r a l s o  careful
ly chosen. He need not have special 
training, but he must be of good mor
al characten and give promise of abil
ity  to  carry out the plans. I t  Is pro- 
I f erred that he he A young married 
man, with unquestionable inclination 

koward farm life. , The aptitude of the 
¡wife also is an important considera
tion ht making the selection. I t  ia the 
purpose of the commission to d«m<- 
>n»trate what can be done on a smell, 

"well diversified farm by a  parson of 
ivetage ability, working on a  well
Wd Pi*»-. ' '

■- The Con* county farm, will be plan
ned to include dairy, poultry, hogs, 
barriea and a  cultivated crop, whichv 
•nay ha potatoes, broccoli or m in t 
The Independence farm projects haw 
dude berries, potatoes, clover seed, 
purebred sheep, hogs and poultry. Op
eration of this place so fa r has proved-

OUTLOOK
FOR VETCH

Georg« • •  Hampton, of Arago, 
the daddy of tha Purple Vetch saed 
b us in aas in Cooa county,' was a  caltoi 
tfonday. Ha reallaes that priese will 
never again be whnt thay wäre ln the 
halycon daya when it waa first grown 
bare, but aaya tha t eight Cent» 
a  pound for bis average crop of 
ifiOO pounds per acro i* not a mere 
bagatalle. For $160 an acro gross is 
not to be snssaed n t  »■ j

He teils us, to«, that the auch  la'ud- 
ad Melilotua Indien, ha a u t pcovedthe 
campet Ror to pnrple vetch it was

quickly enough for a green manure 
crop-and hasn't otherwise come up 
te expectation. ••' x-0  ■ . . s’ .

. Not only must the orange or lem
on growers of California uae a  cover 
crop to keep up the fertility of their 
•orchards, but It is begin liiqc to be 
found that tha prune orchards and lo
ganberry ranches of Oregon also need 
some sort of n  soil stimulant to keep 
them ap to the peak of production. 
So the prospect is that purple vetch, 
instead of a passing fad oof the fruit 
farms, will become a staple necessity.

And tha lands used for citrus 
fruits in California and orchards in 
Oregon a n  worth too much per acre 
for the orchardist* to raise their own 
vetch seed, of royal lineage. So th* 
Ofos county farmer who has the soil 
adapted to the growing of this crop 
may anticipate a  steadily increasing

•very successful andN»eti»factory.
At Rosebufrg the plan includes 

Toultry, vetch seed crop, irrigated 
strawberries and raspberries, broccoli, 
ind purebred, sheep and hogs. This 
-lace has been in operation only one 
mason and is making excellent pro-

is tha danger period has passed will 
-etorn to school.

The now ton s of school will begin 
text Monday, i t  is hardly expected 
h  view o f the vaccination order 
above that all the pupilT will be able 

attend oa tha t day.
| The Crook county project is an  ir- 
| -¡gated place. It includes dairy, poul

try, hogs and potatoes, and a seed 
•rop of clover, alfalfa or pass.

The Oregon laud settlement com
mission pus created by th* state leg 
salturc in 1919. 1» object is to dem
onstrate a feasible method of helping 
he immigrant to secure a fan s  home 
\n<l to ope«-*te ' l  successfully. Tha 

p U n , l.teidenlaliy, will be helpful to 
ill farm ers'by way of demonstration. 
tfiOO was appropriated for use aa a  
revolving fund in starting the . work 
u»d to demonstrate whether the plan 
san successfully be carried out. If It 
works well, there is no limit to which 
(he operation may be extended. So 
far it givoa promise of great poasi- 
btlRias.

The commission is compose! ef W. 
L Boise, of Portland, chairman. Sen
ator R. N. Stanfield, Senator Charles 
¡Tail of C «h  and Cifrry, Emery Olm- 
stead, pro ̂ d« .t of-the Northwestern 
bank of Portland, and G. H, Baker, of 
Bend, George (fceyle, of Portland, is 

i secretary. Prof. H. D. Scudder, head 
of tha department of fhrm manage
ment of tiie 0. A. C... is field superin
tendent ■ He selects the land, sub
ject to the approval of the commis
sion; he makes alk plans and superin
tends all constructian and operations.

Prof. Setflder hopes to begin oper
ations in Coos county by June 1.

Walker Seat to Portlaad
The first ttvinnes to come before 

the council Monday evening was the 
rending of a petition, signed "by Roy 
Neal and H. D. Jones, requesting that 
tha billiard halls bo permitted to op
erate on Sun-lay as they are in all 
>ther towns in the county. Without 
my discussion the petition was laid 
m  the table indefinitely.

A difference between what th# city 
hilled and what the county paid for 
he-H en-y street improvement, just 

met of the ceurt house, occupied the 
council’s attention for a few moments. 
Tha difference mas due tq  the city 
tod the county teach paying the con
tractors for putting in the curb for

From the bent information I can get 
there a  lot of people in this county 
that are in a worse tlx than 1 a a ,  due 
to too much advice.

Now an to the law on tillable land. 
It waa from Mr. Beyers 1 got what 
was classed as tillable had , plow land 
or land that could bn plowed. And 
there are other laws aa well. I think 
one ia that the anssesor  shall asses 
all taxable property, and in timda like 
these, if it was complied with, there 
would be a  difference in the valuation. 
And If any parson thinks that it  will 
taka timber 200 years to  be of value 
it la edsy for them to ant for them
selves. North of Cooa Bany and along 
Isthmus Slough the country has been 
logged and burned over in my mem-' 
ory, and for tha last ton yean  there 
have been piling and poles taken off 
the land and ship knees aa well. The 
fanner has an expanse every year 
and not always a crop. And if soma

Buy» MUQ’s Lumber
Morton, of 8 a  FMactom, was 

up hero the latter part of last week 
concluding the pufehaso of all the

service man, who cam# west after the 
war, and Who was last heard from at 
Portland, a t which tiine he was beaded 
south with two companions. This was 
lata in  June of lent year and the mo
ther is very anxious, th e  young man 
is 28 years oM and Is 5. feet, 8 inches 
tall; weighs about 160; has brown 
eyes; dark auburn hair, inclined to be 
curly, and a  fair complexion. Ho is 
also a  great render. Any Information 
of Ms whereabouts tha t will result In 
putting bar incommunication jrith him

lumbar stored on the dock a t  the Qb- 
juille Lumber Mills.

I t  whs estimated that there were 
fifteen cars of lumber down there but 
there but after five ears had bean 
loaded the first of tike week much im
pression did not seem to have boon 
mads on the-total Supply. Two load
ing crows have been getting the ma
terials out and it may take three or 
four weeks or even longer to desiti it 
up. Ju s t how fa r  tha sale of this lum
ber will go towards liquidating tha 
com p a y ’» indebtedness we aro not 
nformtd.

-rounds. The city paid the eontract- 
m  on a straight line basis for the 
intiro block, While the county paid the 
contractors for the rounded curbfhg 
\nd driveway and then deducted the 
«mount from the d ty ’a bill, which the 
12 or 15 feet of curb left out amount
ed to /  Tha ¿iffsrence ia only $14 and 
tha city will probably have to -stand 
the lead unless it  is recovered from 
the contractors.

The fire track question waa para
mount for the rest of the evening. 
Upon Mayor Hamilton’s recommend
ation, after discussing the m atter at 
length, tha council votod to authorise 
A. O. Walker to make a trip to Port
land <o investigate the Oldsmohile fire 
track, mounted with Obsnchain Boyer 

apparatus, which tha mayor eras to 
impressed with srhen ha was up there.

The company having this track for

srill be liberally rewarded

Arthur Fish Now G a n «  Warden
Arthur Fish, of Powers, has been 

appointed district game warden for 
this section of the state, and srill Very 
likely • make his headquarters a t Co
quille srhen tile bird season begins. 
Former district game warden, F. A. 
McDaniel ia to have a  position in the

Steel Drops Into River
-The steal for the river bridge began 

-o « r iv e  last week and Tuesday the 
lrot piece, the largest of the lot was 
put in place, but not until a fter it 
had tipped up the barge carrying it 
to the center pier and had dropped 
into the river.- I t sras a abort job 
retting  it o u t With all tha stool asi 
hand now Contractor A. B. Gidley 
and S up t I .  G. Pelham are rushing 
the work as rapidly aa possible.

up them, to Mr. Walker sras author
ised to close the deal a t  $8,000, or leas 
if ha could get the company to aeeept 
lens. He will leave by tonight’s train 
and expects to he back Monday mom-

The S u te  Highway commission at 
ito meeting Tuesday ordered the grad
ing of tin, Carnea Valley section of 
tha highway from Roseburg to Co-
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Notie« to Now PapUs
lildren who are six years old or
and have not entered school aniav* not enu-rod school ar# 

register in the first gradeMNS ¡mWJj: '

This
Many Years

has given us the lowest 

lilla. According to J. S>

ifi treated,-
to

at
ÍT Barton’s

tar, the mercury fell to 
y night and to 14 |

I t  waa clear as well as cold 
and fa r  lesa uncomfortable 

have been if  snow or 
feed'prevailed. These fig

ures are net, however, high record 
anee for the Coquille valley. In the. 
Inter eighties, according to the best 
information obtainable, the river bare 
was frozen over hard enough for a  
man to walk across. Twelve or th ir
teen years ago Chris Tarros, who 
then living across tha r i v e  a 
distance below the ferry, says 
river was frosan in January to

tim e the is# in the Willow
back of the river froze hard enough 
te bear a cow.

Last night it elouded up and ike 
weather moderated; this m onda

quito warm by comparison, 
all water In the streets waa 

frozen solid and the ground, toe 
Over a t Marshfield the lowest

this week is reported as IS 
but Catching Inlet waa 

eti over -end so was South Coos river 
aa fa r down as the Bessey place. At 
Portland, Salem, Eugene and Albany 
the lowest temperature ranged from 
16 degrees to 17 degress, parcticallj 
tha same aa h e n ; but in Eastern Ore 
ton  It ranged from 11 degroes below 
a t  Umatilla to 14 degrees below »* 
Baker. A t Lander, Wyoming, 34 
groes was reported.

tiie first grade 
Monday morning a t 9 o’clock at 

grade building. Registration will 
and of the week, Jan. 27, 
pUpils w ill be permitted 

this class after that date ■  
lass they have had previous school 
work. „ 4 . -■

att ending
ia compulsory and If children 

school have not been
satisfactorily

Agreement» An To Coquille County Commissioner Inai 
Lumber Mills Thu Sutemente Ho Made

Affaire J  }• Were Correct
Oregon To Be Opened in 

Coen County

M  a  meeting hare Tuesday a  ten ta - , Grom Point, Ore., Jen. 18, 1922 
tivn agreement wks reached between j Editor Sentinel: In Mr. Beyers’

attorneys of George H. Cheney, last he says he wishes to show me up. 
who became by attachment proceed- As I hqve nothing to hide let him go

guardians wM^ kindly 
m atter before registra ti on

C. C. Farr Buys
One of the first of the year busi

ng*» ip Coquillo is the sale of 
the Collier Warehouse business by 
Cecil Bhvood te  the former county 
«gent, C. C. Farr. Mr. Elwood. has 

a  good business during the time 
St has conducted tha warehouse am 
Mr. Farr will doubtless do as well. 
He will take charge aa soon aa soon 
is he ia «pleased from quarantine— 
‘ ■ \ t h? « A  little

ing a pyferred auditor of the 
quille Lumber Mills here, the 
who secured liens on the mill 
ty and Roy. A. Wernkh, receiver

r  was represented by Goss, —-— — •  ,■ »  «.u
dal) A Murphy, the labor claims by Beyer* need net go puts id* his office 
J. J. Stanley and the Chaney interest, to And that I am correct, and why ha 
by Pack A Brand. The agreement, should make such a  statement I am 
however, ia ,still subject to the *p- a t  a loss to understand» I ra sure he 

, proval of tha Circuit Court - * [knows that Mr. Frisson was appoint-

it. My first stotesnent sras tros, 
wail aa tha others. August Frto-I 
wat, the man appointed to fill the 

a t the time mentioaed. This 
not a  pipo dream but a  fect and Mr

it

The hard freese Wednesday night 
caused many water pipes ever town to 
b u n t, probably the w o n t being a t th* 
Farmers Union Store corner. Water 
Superintendent Epperson put in the

vMieniav frvintr 4a
Th* wmtofr was 

the surface in so many 
doubtful just w hen it occurred. Af
ter breaking out a portion of the curb 
near the hydrant and a section of the 
pavement in the intersection, th* 
break waa located near the lamp peat. 
An attem pt to repair the break with 
aeetyieae welding late last night 
proved useless, and today another see 
tten of pavement was removed to pro
vide access to the cracked main,

Mrs. J . H. Aker, who has lived in 
Coquille tor nineteen y ean  and whom 
homo is In the north part e f town 
says the weath er  this weak is the cold
est she has ever experienced 
Ysterday she found ice throe 

* thick In the water trough a t her barn; 
ait noon the mercury stood a t  two de- 

fretzing point on her

I#iX.

Plant Ia Installed
The chlorination 

stalled a t the n ear 
and it should bo - 
to boil our drinking “W a r ,

Tha p l a t  is a mahogany ease, with, 
silver and platinum fittings an 
R must bo kept dry, two small lu 
w an  built to house it by E. W. Gragg 
Because of the probability of 
too much chlorine in the 
ing the night if the plant had _ _  
attached to the main at the outlet, it 
was located just aboxe tha branches 
of the Y a t the intake and so arrang
ed that It can he run into either one 
of the reservoirs.

Two pounds of chlorine am 
a t the s ta rt dally and as tha 
pipes become impregnated 
the daily supply will be reduced 
w hat Unless too much j s  used the 
chlorine will not affect the taste of 
the water but that tt was having a’ 
hardening effect on the water waa 
evident by Tuesday afternoon.

The plant is rather delicate and un
lam it (8 given the proper attention 
win, in a few months, become worth
less. The choline is liberated In a 
liquid form, from which a flan to 
formed, which Wile 
there may be ia the

Baak«t Bal Tatar  raw Night
Tomorrow flight (Saturday), ah 7:8* 

o’clock the local high school
ball five will meet the Arago high I

¡ S t e ^ e S 1 matched. Coquille having 
won tha gam# played up there seoupto 
of week. ago. Tha game will b# playv 
•d in

100 for 21.60

must be Vac
cinated now

I t  has developed since last week’s  
that R. E. McCormick, one °$

The settlement dispose« of the larg
est item of liability by 
Mr. Chaney ds a  p ra ter 1 9 H  
He had already received $8,000 oa 
his $24,000 claim and he 
three donkey engines, one a t 
-and two a t Fishtrap; four freight cars 
tiled in hauling lumber to vessel» a t 
Marshfield; 60,000 feet of manufac- 
turad lumber; and a  claim against 
Frank Fish for $4,000 represented by

Jm high school faculty, and tha atb- 
stic instructor in our city school, in- 
itead of having typhoid fever (or in 
uidition thereto, the symptoms being 
u rd ly  distinguishable in their first 
tages), now has mo unmistakable 
-sac of small pox

To check the threatened epidemic 
>f this disease, which as vaccination 
md quarantine precautions are relax 
id appears to he assuming a 

form, Dr. a ttsg m k H  
Beer, and Dr. Richmond, city 

have directed Super- 
F arr to tall all pupils to 

(•.vaccinated unless they can show 
narks of reeant vaccination or have 

pox lately. Thom who are 
mwilling to do this must remain 
iway from school while email pox ex-

ed and aarvgd for a timo.
Mr. Bayers should net be in

tosto to claim credit for some 
thing he to not entitled te as the ap
praisers wore replaced with chainmen 
after Mr. Wade and Mr. Kern w ere in

The labor claims originally 
ed to  $28,000 of which $10,000 
been paid and $10,006 secured by 
ftpeetiled liana remain. The $3,500 of 
labor claim s' which accrued 
tbaa sixty days before the receiver 
ship included $2,000 to Mr. Wernkh, 
for which he agreed to take thq office 
furniture and some horses and ma
chinery got covered by the liens.

A claim not included in provioB  
estimates of indebtedness has devt-lup- 
ed in the shape .of $4,200 due Cooa 
rountf for taxes. To 
County Attorney Ben 8. Fisher agreed 
to accept »  note for $6,000 given by 
the Crown-Willamette Paper

Mr. Beyers talked the m atter of 
aluations over with me and Archie 

Philip and a t that time agreed te 
change some valuations and did

attachai«* on leg». /  change som* and etated others would
am ount be adjusted aa ha got to them.

Thore 
amount 
accident 
status 

The

for a  large 
the state industrial 

but Its exact 
to be undetermined, 

of the

Mrs. 
n the

Clarence Boyri* ia teaching 
grqde in pines of Misa
sen, who to down with

which M r. Warwick estimates a t $46, 
J09 amply secure the remaining labor 
I ans, but as to tha yet unsecured Ha-
oilities, Mr. W ernkh could make no 
:loae estimate* as unox pasted claims
ira still.liable to develop. The 
j f  the Sitka Company for rental te r 
tha mill has bean mad# subordinate 
to other claims.

Mr.Wemich expects within «
30 finish up the work of removing the 
umber and other property of 

Coquille Lumber Mills Co. from the 
(ulldlag and turn it back to the Sitka 
Company. His t  duties as ntosivsr 
will not terminate a t  that time, how 

ir, aa th a n  ago still thou »and« of 
dollars of assets te  be eeilectod and 
other thousands .of claims to  b 
which will require months to settla, 
hut will not taka all of kis time.

As to  what amount will bo avail 
able, whan the receivership to wounc 
up for tha unsecured creditors, no 
3stftnate appears to be possible s t 
this time.

you say frankly you have it in for |
John Yoakam and want to roast him!
When you want to hold me accounts- | 
ble for slides in a road 1 begin to 
think you are running out of material.
And when it comes to  tha toastie and Fourth Demonstration Farm 

crossing you are vary bum. [ 
ably took a  look a t I 

Slough. As bad as you try  to 
me appear, I am hero to stay. You 
aecuae me of thinking I am the ruler 
of Coos county: Why to it?  Is it, 
because I dared,to stand for What I 
thought v/ere my rights and what I 
believe to be right? Archie Philip 
and I made our part good, Mr. Friseen 
was appointed at that time and with 
the understanding mentioned.

John Yoakam.
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